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ABSTRACT 

Lifestyle of the early riser and late riser adult male affect their health. In the present study a 
survey was conducted to compare health status between early riser and late riser adult males in 
Bhagwanpur 2 block, Purba medinipur, West Bengal. The data was collected for Urban area 

through different measurements like Weight, Height,waist cireumference,hip circumference, 
Chest circumference, blood pressure, were carried out. I asked those person about their various 

symptons and diseases. It was found that there was significant (p<0.05) differences in Height. 
Weight,waist circumference and hip circumference and Chest circumference, blood pressure 
between early riser and late riser adult male. But it has noticed that the significant (p>0.05) in 
waist hip ratio differences between early riser and late riser adult male. It was observed that the 

more percentag of late riser suffering from over weight, irritable mood, drowsiness,confusion 
than early riser. 
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Plate 1: DIfferent activitles during survey of Early riser and Late riser (20-50 year 
of age). 

Plate 2: Different actlvitles during survey of Early riser and Late riser (20-50 year of 
age). 
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